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NAUTICAL LIFE.FOR THE FARM.and it will do if it ke3ps ont of
politics. The leaders have
been riding the jute horse with
whip and spur and the great
issue in Georgia is who killed
him. I reckon he ia dead.
The say he is, though I read
about some big farmers who
are scabs and wn't fall into
line.

I believe that the people
would rejoice to have a good

d, sensible farmer

xuimuK "oiii ii.inesf scenes, we
made our way over the Yellow Sea
ami entered the porula of that
wonderful land, whose eaten for h.many ceniuries were closed to the
worlu. At Cbemolpo, the prince-pa- l

port orCorea, we found tho
strange people living after their
quaint customs, aud in Seoul,
capital city of the laud, we wete in
the very heart of a world, or which
a Tew years agci scarcely nothing
was knowu, uovel sighu in shop,
home and palace were of deep
interest. Dropping dou th
M?a we sought out the kingdom
of Jap in, and entered the land lock
ed and terraced harUir of le.nti
lul Nagasaki, visited Kn! and
Osaka, and nailed away to Yoko
hama ;n lhe north, admiring

ami enjoying tho
hospitality of tlie tteopli ,r thatlaud of the KisirK Sun, who-- e ports
and cities, with their teahouses
and temples, tell the stotv of the
wouderlul past, and who's grow-
ing enlightenment make promise
of a bright future.

(ilidiug among the islands of the
Kastern Archipelago, we came up-
on the ealhquake-tossc- d Island of
Java, with the Dutch c.ip.tal ,r
liatavia at one ead and Soufabaya
at the other, and parting com pan v
with the Juuiate kept going down
the seas toward the island continii
ed or Australia, and cist auchor
iu the spicious hor'oor of Albany
ami a Melbourne, where an F.ng-li- sh

hospitality attended us. ;d
goiug eastward we were greeted

for Governor a kind of Cin-cinnat- us

who would be
modest enough to stand back
and wait until the farmers
called Lim but the candidates
are coming out before they
are cauea, lanu nave auuuuuc- - i

ed themselves and got to quar-
reling prematurely ' and with
malice aforethought. .

Every ' aspiring man must
have a hobby-hor- se to ride on,
but, to my, . opinion, the best
horse to ride right now, and
hereafter, is a common school
system that .will be fh reach
of all te' children of the State, stead, stocked with horses, cat-an- d

that wili give employment tie, sheep, pigs poultry, fruit,

Pclilicil Chat at Th ::iU:ral Ca?i-U- l

by Cr Lcar Zirzrx:- - '

Tanner will have to g. That
ihls conclusion has been reach-
ed by Secretary Noble is tho
impresssion of bine out of every
ten people one meet here nimatter whit tLelr politics may
be. It Is said that Noble was
disposed to look over Tanners
o facial acta but bis eternal talk-
ing was the jtrmw which broke
the camel's tack ; as one f
Noble'a friends puts It,. Tanner
seems to think thai instead of
belug a subordinate of the Sec-
retary or the Interior hm

of3rIals Superior oScer.
That Tanner will iro is extreme-l- y

probable, but 1 should not
hesitate to wager a bl red ap-
ple that bis resignation will
not be aaked for until after the
Ohio election. Mr. Henjamln
Harrison got his political edu-
cation la Indiana, and Is fully
aware of the danger there Is in
attempting to swap horses while
crossing a stream.

The Union Iron Works of San
Francisco, which built the new
cruiser, Charleston will Lave to
pay Uncle Sam a penalty of
30.000 on account of failure to

demonstrate the amount of
horse rower railed for by the
specifications, unless Congress
can be persuaded to remit
IU

Senator Harbour, who railed a
conference of demr.-rati- c lead-
ers io Virgina this we-- k, says
everything is In excellent ron-ditlo- n

Iu that State and all the
Indication point to a, tig dem-
ocratic majority.

Ian'ton, the negro who is a
rotilestant for a seat In Congress
from the fourth Virginia dis-
trict announces that he wilf
support Mahoue. provided that
Mahone, the Vlrgiulan State
Republican committee, the Na-
tional Republican committee
and the administration will
support him (Ingslou) in LU
contest for a s--at in lhe House.
To appreciate the . roolness of
this announcement It must l.remembered that ran
for Congress on an Independent
ticket, the regular Urpublican
nominee having been named by
Mahone. A democrat was elec-
ted aud LAtMTkton contesting
the seat on the ground that the
Mahone Jeople state voles rat
for blm. No matter what Ma-Lo- ne

and the rest may prrin.e
It Is very nafe to say that I.ng-sto- n

will not occupy that eeat
in the next Congress.

This administration has de
veloped quite & faculty f.r
dlspositicn of Mr. Nigger iu
a manner that is pleasing to
the white Republicans. It has
designated Leiutenant Alexan-
der, the only negro cSicer in
the Army, as milliard aturhe
of the American ml
Hayti. Fred ItougU- - l the
minister.

Washington will be design
ated as the ilace fur holdini?
the American Kxtosltlt.n tf
1SI2 by more than a two-thir- ds

vote of Congress, Remember
this prediction- -

Owiug to heavy boud purch
ases and pension payments lh
Treasury department for Aug,
shows an increeof S0.iMHt
in the l'ublic debU .

tJi --congressman Thomas, tf
Illinois, having declined ei-c- ou

gressman Little, of OLlo, La--
Deen appointed to retresent
ttIs Government on the Venzue--

la claims commlssloa. The ex's
have no right to romplain tif
the administration.

aud ex sen- -

ator Norwood of (Jeoria i.. .r 1 1 i irfvisiting vtasninglon. lie was,
asked what he thought the,1
administration would effect by '

Its uriff crusade in the s.uth.j
Ills answer was: 'N tety nen i

out of every one hundred of the
intellLeut jeople of the s,,lh
are tariff refuruiers. The Re-- j
public can do nothing withi
out on the Uriff cue- -'
tlon." lie was next asked what
he thought would be the effect
of Congress ;u.j.lnK a law to re-
gulate Fedrl elections. II

was "They inav pa-- their
laws but they will be a dead
letter. It is too late to inter

Gosh in Advance.

A HP'S LETTER

lS AWHILE AliOUT
'"" O SS O F TR US T"

Sorts of 'It lists. The
''n to Abuse Railroads,
rrfifiuifi Wants Them,

I i if His Dues."
i ;i veil h pake, don't let

:i'iy -- ueh blunder. It
- mucli of a trust as

:i iind anywhere."
i w hata delegate said

u! ' !i Alliance fixed the
. ' "tton at 12J. cents

a ; Hut he was alone,
i .eked him; nobody

.r !

; v i.i.vn is tor nimseit and
tin-,1- . Ail tako the hindmost.
ii!!!:. ;i ;. .lure is the same
everywhere,. and some kind of
tni:-t- - will be formed by every
tr.i.l." vu. i profession, it it cau
be l. l:.'. A trust in generally
the n. .fli on i f hard competi-- .i

ti..r.. It a bii.-iue-ss going
t r i i i : to another.
1 aU-- r traveling from
X.-..- l' r': to Albany on a
M.Ien.li.i steamboat, aud we
we iv i t i t d lor nothing, and

dinner thiown in.
An iii-iuaa- ii remarked, "And

i'ai'tli, .v cau thravel chaper
th in w'-.- t can shtay at home, and
w i: do it in. less time." I

hi - l.,fk in afew days, and
lu; 1 to pay more than fnil fare,
for the competing lines had
formal a trust, and they soon
iw:.A i up what they had lost.

n i was a merchant I had
,i e .iitpetitor who was smart
,mu nut overscrupulous, and he
mn i:n? pretty "hard, and we
I'liLj'tifus lowdowu and made- -

m iiioney for several moDths;
!ml in course of time we met in

ev York at the hotel and
made friends, and bought our
u'onds t.gi!ther and formed a
tru-- t and marked up our goods
uid sturk to it, aud we gave
'Mir customers "hail Columbia"
;:iel made money and recovered
what we had lost.

The lawyers have a fee bill
a tru.-- t and so have the doc
tr. The lawyer charges so
in'.u ! r lo.-in-u' your case and
so lii.H a for gaining it. The
doeti r i r::"t even graduate his

the same whether
h.; LY.- - cures. Old Dr

in v. ; an epigram upon
hil!L, illustrates

mi they dimes to I.
tunl swai; 'fin

1. m.' som' tiim-- they die
in- - 1. Li ist'iu."

The melons, carpenters
i.Mr-l-- : printers and nearly al

tr,i dtjsmen have trusts
vy nave meir rates ana

s, and if a fellow don't join
1 conform they call him a

'Uowiana, said l, "are you
Hiii- - io noiii vour cotton ior

rents a pound ?''
'What for V" said lie.
"Why, i'sea that the Alliance

HJ.S i i such a resolution,
siid.r.

"Wf: il, I don't know nothing
lb-- ' ut t,'' said he, "and I don't
'ai n. My note is out for guano
.rd applies, ana 1 m gwine to

my cotton in time to meet
!;;" :io: s. That's what I prom

to do, and I'm gwiue to do
it.'

.wiand," said I; "you are a
.1.

Mor--t ovfciy profession has
u'ot soni'i siort of a trust or com
hination lo prevent a ruinou
competition. ' reckon the
t're;i.clier.s would have one i
their preaching was uniform
m !e oi a wnatness Due it is
- ;i negated they can t price

.I'd so the poor fellows have
t d'.r wdiat they can get. .

! he (v.il roads competed and
t nit.-.- for a lo"g time and

no nun.?y, and .so they
i. do a pn-.'- i and got along bet-r- ,

hut iiav-t- ; never made any
lie in' to sjioak oT. The r, tu-

rn company that builds
': " s'Miii money, and
ivfr ;:nd the lawyers,

hrov the concern into!
v. The roads don't

I' !' ;: fU:ar money. The
of the Alliance abused

Hid ('.,. uiicod them awfully
at v, foh and Montgomery.
'''ley 7: o it a hobby a hobby
. ';; it ' ,'iut they ought to give

' '
i t; devil' his due. Here

- i, i: ''i property of 100 acres
v. .ifiiii m the sight of
.t a West Railroad and

r )i;is been offered
dollars for it,

t'tter property five
' ' y wouldn't bring a

!! ill 'i. J In- - rnilrnnrl hnz
!11!lt 'tft'ii thousand dol

.i f i i

vaine oi mat mine
Uo credit for it. and is

i -
'"lui.s oia receiver right
'"" so ,A ti,e Home au(3

stud hi) have been the
''ia (ireat Southern and

' t Tennessee and the.V,
and Charleston and

' inaiiy more. Everybody
railroad to eome right

' di.ior and just as Bonn as
'ln they liHiran to ahusA it.

uthe legislature and the
' ' 'i ''oininission and the

Uicy liave hard time and
' v to iim that there is no

;:iw,t or temptation to
li i railroad except the love
'if r and dominatirn the
S .''i !ovi! that', made us bny

!'.- - in : l.i.vt'rv dav. nli; is nevur made us a centhr. W"f did love to nurn
ui'i, and I have not repented

"i. it Vet
t Lit us hope that tLe'Alli-a- "e will work a world of good,

utilizing late corn, pea vines,
potato vines, rrepare next
year for filling with green corn
forage, pea vines and sorgl uci

the "three best crops for
ensilage. The quickest soiling
and pasturage crop can be
made by sowing barley and
rye on rich lots in August and
September. There is no better
winter grass ; the . one objec-
tion that they are annuals.
Lucerne is probably the best
soiling crop, endur: lg for many
years. It requires very rich,
clean soil. I'repare and sow
just as rutabaga turnips are
sown, in drills twenty or thirty-fo- ur

inches apart, in Septem-
ber or October. It will be

f in ant
will give three or four cut-
tings during the season of the
most nutritious of green food
known. Preparations for a
permanent winter pasture
should be made. Orchard, tall
oat, yellow oat, hard fescue
and red top make a good mix
ture fdr hill lands inclined to
be sandy or gravel! y. lied
clover should be added on all
clay lands. Sow oats for next
year's feeding, on clean, cotton
land (to start with,) fertilizing
well in September. Graze them
with light stoctc during dry
weather until February. At-
tention should at the same
time be directed to improving
the breeds of stock to be kept
on the farm. It is by no means
necessary to buy a herd of
thoroughbred animals, unless
the object be to produce thor-
oughbred stock for sale. Jiuy
a thoroughbred bull, boar,
stallion, etc., and the best com-
mon females of the neighbor
hood, and breed up. For but
ter, Jerseys are preferred ; for
milk, butter and tee! (combin-
ed,) Holsteins; for work stock,
Devons; for beef. Short-horn- s,

Hereford. Do not commence
on too large a scale, but feel
your way cautiously. Provide
comfortable winter quarters
for stock, and ample barn room
for storage.

"In March start a Bermuda
grass pasture. Among those
who are judtres it stands to-d- ay

without an equal as a perman-
ent summer pasture. Make a
constant aim to produce the
best of every kiud ; the best
batter, beef, mutton, fruit,
vegetables, etc. Keep the
culls of all kinds at home and
make the most of them there.
There is no valid reason why
Southern farmers may not pro-
duce just as good beef, mutton,
bacon, butter, cheese, etc., as
that imported fnm Chicago,
Cincinnati, and Kansas Oity.

On large farms, when not ex-

pedient to seed a portion of the
land, confine the transformation
process to a comparative small
area, doing the work thorough-
ly and persistently; rent out
the outlaying portions, to be
taken into the new system as
may be expedient. A farmer
should keep steadily in view
the constant improvement and
permanent enric) uent of his
soil. If without experience in
grass and stock husbandry, if
one has been nothing but a
cotton planter, better not give
up cotton planting entirely or
suddenly, unless there be a
eood surplus a year's living, at
least of cash on hand for liv-
ing expenses, while inaugurat-
ing the new depar ure. Cotton
is a good crop in the hands of
a true farmer who will not be
content wth not less than an
average of one bale to every
acre. The only way to make
money planting cotton is to
greatly lessen tjin cost of its
production. Therefore reduce
the area in cotton at one to the
point at which the above result
may be certainly attained.

CAUGHT THEM FOUL.

And- - a $100 E:ll Wouldn't Tempt
Then Oat.

Some' years ago the pastor of
a church in a rural v district of
Missouri shephered a flock,
some members of which were
in a habit of leaving the house
while ! e was in the middle of
a disconrse. This was an eye
sore tr the reverend incumbent,
and when, ore (?ay, a visiting
brother volunteered to preach
for him. he felt called upon to
speak of the annoyance.

"Oh, HI stup that '." was
the reply. "I'll warrant you that
no one leaves until I'm done !"
Accordingly, when he arose to
speak ba introduced his ser-

mon with the following :

"My friends, before 1 begin
my sermon I wish to make a
few not irrelevent remarks.
You all kiow that a vessel
when full is full, and to con-

tinue to ppur into it is fully.
Some vessels, are capable of
holding a great deal, wtl3
others;again are easily filled. So

it "9 with men's head's, and it ir

possible that some of yours
may fcecQm full before I'm
through. If so, i want you to
feel at perfect liberty to leave."

The srmon lasted an hour
and a ruai 6r, but not a mortal
stirred?

"i)o you know,'.' eaid a young
man afterward, "I had a team
of restless young horses outside,
but I wouldn't have gone out
to look after them for ?I.0O!"
JJetrpit Free Press.

The stepping stones to success
are ''rocks." Life.

--- --- SAWTZS LI2S.

Chc2n2 Xtess cf Ihnt.fiza tha
Firsts Zc$:zz cf Sscthera

Koreas

Kvery one comes to Kin.a r
City from Kansas these days
has his own particular stock of
tdor'e to tell about the wonder-fn-!

crop, in that State. Among
the Sunflower pilgrims who
landed in tho city on Saturday
was Charley Iiartett, the good
looking and talkative travelling
passenger acent of the Missouri
l'arillc. IU had Hpent four or
live, days in Southern Kansjut,
and his mouth was going at the
rate or T revolutions a minute
about crips, when he was flag-
ged by a Times man on Main
strfet.

"Wheat!" he exclaimed, "you
never aw the like ! The farm
ers down iu Southern Kansas
had to rent the public roadd to
get room enough to stack the
wheat. .Wa-n- 't room enough In
the fields to bold the stacks.
I saw one "

"How is the frnit cropa?"
"Fruit! Yournover saw the

like! Apples as big as cannon
balls growiug iu clusters as big
as haystacks. I saw oue apple
that"

"iHm't the trees bleak down?"
Trees! You never saw the

like! The farmers planted
sorghum in the orchards and
the stalks grew up like tele
graph poles and supported the
limbs. I .saw oue stalk of eor--
gl inn that was too feet "

"How Is th broom corn crop
"lJroom corn ! You never

?aw the like! lhere hasn't
been a cloudy day in southern
Kansa.s for a month. Can't
cloud up. The broom corn
crew as high that it kept the
clouds swept off the face of the
ky as clean as a new floor.

They will have to cut the corn
down if it gets too dry. Some
of the broom cornstalks are ho
high that "

"How is the corn crop?"
"Corn ! You neyer caw the

like! Down in the Neosh and
Uiver Fall and Xrkan.as bot
toms the corn is as high as a
house. They use step ladders
to gather roasting ears."

"Art lit step ladders pretty
expensive;

"Kxpetislvc ! Well, I should
.Jay so; bu. that i.--nt the worst
of it. T ha troubU is that the
children climb up Into the corn
stalks to hunt for eacles' ne?ts
and sometime- - fall out and kill
themselves. Fourteen funerals
in our country last week from
the cause. I attended ell of
them. That is why I am so
sad. And, mind you, the corn
is ut more than half grown.
A man at Arkansas City has
invented a Midline which Le
calls --The Solar Corn Harvester
and Child l'rotector." It is in-

flated with gas like a balloon
and floats over the corn lops,
and the occupants reach down
and cut off the tars of corn with
a rivalry sabre. Kvery Kansas
farmer has a cavalry sabre and

1 they make much
cider in Kansis ?

"Cider ? You never the
the like! (Veansof it! Most
of the farmers In Crowley coun-
ty have filled their cisterns
with cider. A proposition was
made a few days since to the
Water-wor- k Company of Ar-
kansas "ity to supply the town
with cider through the mains,
but the company was compelled
to decline because they were
afraid the cider would rut the
pumps. They were orry, tut
thuy oald they would have to
continue to luruiU water, al-
though it cost more. 1 saw one
farmer who "

"Iluw H the potato crop?"
"l oiatovs: iuu never saw

th- - lik! A man in Sedwick
emu. ty dug a potato the other
day that was - bu be used the
cavity it grew in for a cellar. I
saw ono potato that "

"The ptA.pte must be happy

"Happy! You never saw the
like! I know meii Iu the Ar-ktu- sas

valley who were too
poor this time last year to flag
a bread v.agou, and now they
have pie three limes a day. One
fell.. that "

I'.ut the reporter, just at this
point, had a presuiug engage
ment el-:e- w here. Kansas City
laUieS.

- w v- -

lr. lllistcr, of Texas, Is one
of those phjsiciaus who do not
stand any iiouensa from their
patients. According to the
Texas paper, one day lately he
presented his bill to Mose

hautnburir.
One hundred and fifty dollars!

exclaimed Mo;;a. Vy mine
cutnes, two funerals In dot
family vould not baf ross me so
mucn as dot !

It's not loo late to haye a
funeral in the houco yet, re-
plied Dr. IULter, drawing a re-
volve.. 11 is bill was paid.

Tl.e lb-- ,t SiUe m the wqrld for
Cut,liruiet , Sores, retter.Ctiapted
Hand", t'h Mains, (rns aud all
Skin Krnptiuuis and iOMtirely
cure i iie, o-- uo pay repaired. It
is tzu.tr auteed to give prelect
satifa(.ticn, or ti,oney reluo.led.
I'rice e'nts x--r box For 'aale
by A. W.KowUnd.

IIOME CHAT.
--v. c rntn t.-tt-r rnou ovn

KAlliAMil.

arm Th,mUim-- j anl Saying
Tk liiNE.

Tl.rm t n tm plane here thN!l. fambtitaM drive bettertijt in !u tiatite tiu.te. New
l tue Joutbal.

THK llnir .K rkOGKKS.
N't.ett. tnoraldr. lBdBtrrlt a:n

u. t "..A tuoa ealtlw

Al suociii fcK SOKE.
H It, nrrr a party fciCTlSoeB OOO- -

n t -- ''i . l. ptior ij.le at ire tliPM
I raieiidi-iic- ( litetl there Is bet

hyif ii,.Jw. ( ucortiaAahcboro

1 I'faaikdte rLronlcle ha4 aa
-- VIi ,u ffaooee4

Ili .I .ra.r. Vino, .illu,1n' 1 i'1'-i- f, of oourae. MoaroeI..

i f
I) lata tie bjecUsr tiu.u i. ti.MMr4 ui be done, Kap-- i

M. ),Mi,iidoot protioM it,.. K. ti4noe3oa fcever Uk a
t,,,- - ,H J .nn. - ..11..' ' fc, IUWI(lot gKi. Dartaa

Tt.e atnHi and the roada will
futtiivii k.o fof j eara ti..t . i i be ooartcia tbatNMl ttoJiaau l.krly to tare,rid ij 'jirv ate W1y oed is Ull

. li.i to do jth tbe conrictaue.-- t,j i. a rrry f,;exjC
pittliou WiluiiBion htat.

WKWILL LKMilSfcOLIm.
Wtiii.. auge party ouMJ ofllirS.'L, aud Urn within Italnuij., M,imf ia ptuli tbe

1M i,jd ttK'ce Ibetn IUIO OSOM
4t iUf N.uM, it bout lhfcdrioero.tnii;iiti(v f.ur blte teoi.le.
ILc

tt uv-Uut- s lo itd ILe trtr m.bA
He H.pU. hi cqJ &a iocii
an itijuMifie t.i,t d Jonroai.

Uil. I t Jt i.Kt.l-- tilK A at at. ft.
Wv Until. Jlieie ia raroeljr 4
'' Ut Maj. Tucker, cflUkiga,

l- - i l:r)au' pnucljod backer, la
d. s.t..u ,( tin re ar jiot mett mo
llu! U 1m Uatkrcpte4
au l pa m iido ILe taiida of re

tliritbv enabling fela(1 ui, , ikeccte the rx4 iu--luif vz" HfUlirrt ILla la
lhe j.t.-?atnt- oe if J4i. Itryaa la re-iii- ttd.

and that it ool4 prore
w v.ul. KmfcUa Free lieaa.

ttt cilu iaiK!
TLe fattxiera ife axdatitg lhe

.tt t,f r jeal.tg tbe Lax oa
tntt ptjietir lo ILe atDoast
fl Jte oioUfage. 1 tiat U ngtt. If
tLe x,itifm pa.ia a tat oa tte

az" 1 1'" tn1cap-- e bou.4 lie
aln.nn1 , L taccl.
n-;- .t l du thai attioutit. liter
t ttfj4-aali- jr and iinUa la

tiMtD cl lata!" ti (L
ValuatxtQ of 4CpeMT XoTlk
("af..,iM4 ttiaa la any t.r IStaUs,

lint t-- o North 8:.'.. .

ICK T' rttLimt TU

r MU)fiutate tbe lrat4aof
tbe I ti.xrtity om., having Sia.
r .! a Notia CarxJ;oiaa Lo lar;. !.;. of JjU tig ,he rlair of
tiij-h- . tu ia that iaUBitoa.!1 iiiey tu.I bim ita a earea

MM .f tab Lim doaitliI'.ir lUat tbey did aot
itti4it u, !l,e ttakteea ef tbe AgTi-fuliuta- J

4to Mecbaoical CV.Uege a
Wuj .-.- ,. J. tuetbod tWej
rt!i.!-4-M,aievu-

I 1111. CKMKbT XiIl
Ul, trjltig to ibdon

uiii;'4iitiM'trir atepf kbooU be
tL u:o irej, 0ar )ogtaeia at
l"u..- - a-- tl alT.xdlbeai tbe rola-.U- '

ii j. t, n,mt aud ibe ho of
fUr- - . in iL,e fulur bjth ihey
co tu i.. a ia remote loraUoaa.

i:h t,- l.ver. tHl ttidatUie
Ittia rati te ihttie, lu'. Obtd tLeae
liiii''li Ale etatJ.bed atid r-.-ra

enp'.jin ut u tho-- Lo k It,
nut t -l ie atid ti3a!riooa

--- t a bo aot totoaketbeir
iu tbe ot!l will otter

t:"'-'.-- - V'4!t,iaoa Mar.

m. 4x ii h tiltiUl.
I t4: axf' t !b Inn

M .u hit .1 !,; I'.ytttiW ld tber
ate h.i-i- e ,ea i:t ILe rbite&tiary
ia r n j e .f tbe tsatilactar
ul M4'- - o r ttaa from

5 '!" it4t.k'b that loj formed
I It - ! ' t f ttii' ins r:cat-tt- e be-l- ru

:) ai- - .f Mrvra a&d four-lee- rt

teat, and lht the deprared
ta tbi fttel derol;-- d t&tO a
I biro? t titnulaiil wtea ibey

.3dei, thai making moat
.t.i.i dn i.' td. lie watita a law

'l ,i .:i utt.u. abd we w-'r-r

e J'.i, i.ufii' v m-- a tbia joev-ver- y

t"' ik-- i lyi wired.
u.u I lee Fit

l:hlH,u ! called oat,, r.fHrl.
,ia , u.,.u Ulf .j, iu ih9
m-r- , nd the whole car smiled.

,v. S. IVtiv, a luteiBa lirlag
at.. : tni!e (li J k.MtjVuleT
11 a. otiiiftilVd u;t iJe lal Toea --

, , tcc'it In taiuiiT trjcbaiti ia
a.n b4l.e. lVrry waa a
t..te -- i tfi Carolina, acd fcaa

it
i Smc Jie rr! tit tied lo Florida ba

ll Ua Very .Ir;niietit, title
a miuel to bave ravaeed lb
rab avrl.

:o:- -
OSCE MORE UXDER LiliER-T- V

TORCH.

Greeting vfthr Cjlos-a- l OodiUsn,
At Home. The Story Retold in
lirief of the Warship' World
I'urirrlini Cruise,

Xkw York, U. S. Kiiti-rpri- .

Uj lrm tb socttieni .seas, through
the waters of t be AUaut.c ami along
the America u our good
ship inado her way ou her home-
ward voyage, have sailed more
than twelvH thousand mile since
leaving Australia. The low 1: razi- -
lian lo.ii, cut a '.under by the treat
Amazon, and rich in veget tion,
swept past on her larboard aulc.
Tropical inland, d vcred witli lux- -

nnant foliage ami inhabited by
ilai peoplo, sprang trmn
tne ocean and hided away in .urp- -
ling shades on tlie honzu 1 lie
15ai bailoes bade u welcome aiitl
the forts of St. Thomns iesx nileil
to onr salute. The lights ot
Jiatiems send ent their warting
against, the dangerous reel. ol' tho
coust. The low reaches of the
nhote at iSandi Hook and at Fire
Inland came in siyht, and signaled
our near approach to New York
As we en'er the channels of the
hay, am' p.ns through the Narrows
into the harbor, the colossal of lib-
erty rnes up against the outlined
city, poising alnl'c in her strong
"ight arm the oeacon light that
slimes for al! the voild. On every
std'? a hea of moving crafts is
spread out, anil the great metropo-
lis Hith its walls lifted high in the
air and its streets crowding down
to the wat-'"- lge, marks the
boundary ot .Maniiattaii. Iu the
shadow of tho hroiiz-.'- goddess ol
liberty our ship drops anchor,
while her gnus xeuil out a voicing
of gladness a the, itmoke that curls
above her gun It is a beauti
ful sight, and a hiring termination
of a long cruio iu distant seas.'

It was from such a etie that we
parked company, neailv four years
ago, wheu our ship tnrned her
prow eastward. Through the
same channel we pissed our. into
the sea, ami sailed acro.--s the At-
lantic with the initructiou Iroui
the government to carry the stais
and stripes iuto as uauy ports as
possible on our era's- - to tlie Orient.
.Sightiug the beaiirifil Azores, we
auchoied at Favnl in the shadow ot
the snow covered l'.co, where e
were greeted ij the ijiiaiut people
of the l'ortugt epe cit. of Horla.
On to Ciiilir.itt.tr we sailed n it It the
itotilla of the world's marine, where
we wandered thiough tho cham-
bers oi the lock, cliieocd to its
summit and clipped' the- pictures-
que .scenery ot t!ie impregnable
stiOiiuuld, bustling with guns
and bayonets f g iriisons. Through
the ' Mediterranean we passed o
the stone. built Malta, rich in histo-
ric associations and era nblmg pal
aces, where the spiut jt the past
still reigns iu the menu rials ot the
prowess and piety of die Knights.
Proceeding to Alexandria aud
then to Pott ,S;iii, e drilled
through the Cau.d to tlie dirty and
suii-lmn- it Sue., and looked out
upon the Ked SVi wheie the hosts
ot Isral crossed. i'.rtween the
desolate shorts ol Kg pt :nd Ua-bia- ,

iu view of Mount Sinai, past
Jidda and Mocha aul I'critn is
land, ninler a broiling ky our sails
nuttered down the sea to Aden,
the dreary and barren city of the
era er. Cruising alonj the sands
of the Aral:an iieuinsula. we en
tered the mouiitaiii-walle- d harbor
of Muscat, and sailed awav iuto
the Persian Unit auiid fishing aud
pirate boats, to the little cit ol
Bassora on the Shat-eUArat- auJ
to the l'eisian poits oi llushire aud
I.uuder altbiis, am! to the Indian
Karachi and Bombay. In the
beautiful citv we saw something
of the wealth r. that storied laud.
the strange customs of the Ilui.ioos
ami Pai sees, I he ower of silence
aim the hmuiun uliauts. and then
we dropped down tun Malabar
coast io the luri'-- monsoons to
the spicy isle of Celon, where
Colombo, Kamly and 1 1 iucomalee
lay embowered tu rici, trop cal lux
uriance.

bounding tlst ure .a
we steamed iih':: ' the Mrl w.i.-.he- d

shines ol I!i:jilus;..iij slopping ..t
agapat;im and l'ofi.licli.-n- and

Mitdraa, wi'li ns temples aud
nautch gii Iu, visi.ing Vizhgap fam
and winding our way through lhe
chaunles of the Ilooglv t j lhe city
of p ilac s. On the shore of Fath
er India we came upon tho eu for
isted ltaimoou, with its puaiut
houses aud gwld covered pagod.i,
where lJul.li-is- siM enthroned,
aud paskiii J euang and Malacca
arrived at tlie Sihga
pore, where the whole world seems
to touch elbows, and the east and
the west j iu hands, aud point the
way up the seas to the Flowery
Kingdom, to the Lmd of the Rising
Sun, and to the innumerable islands
ot i ue I'acne.

Up the Sea of China we bowlet
along, the oriental sighta crowding
'ovji upon on all and the
maddened l pinion tossing us like
cockle shells upon its crests, and
dicw near to Hong Kong and its
beautiful citv, its waters covered
with sun-pan- s, its loits iiiinini
by noble-looki- ng Seii; soldieiB, and
its streets puisanng with biisiues.s
The broad liocci Tigris lead the
way up to the ancient Canton, the
tpe of a Chinese city, with its my-

riads of bo.us lashed together
along the watei front, its tilthy
rftri-ts- , shambling hous'-- s and glit-teti-

Louptw, ail y.dhd and
guarded, Shanu-e- in inc fore-
ground, the home of its uieichair
princes of foreign rae.v who aie ob
jecls of native hatnd. farther
up the sea we siileil past the
Ouuii'bh fovls. gaii Hone 1 with na-ti- v.e

trooos who lieat, in,jjs tttu'
howl lo Irighten away their foea,
stopping :st Swatow, Amoy and
i'oooiiow all reeking with tilth and
clowned witl idiiion.Jej etj (,'eles
tials it j I approached, ohanii.ii
ou its blighter sole, whose bioad
stieets and iiiagrnncent buildings
lav in suht, with Hie old pent np
quarters behind the grimy w.d s
in the distance, and with oiiuin
dens, consert halls
and theaters on its borders.

:o:

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
THE TJTIjLEIIS OF THE SOU.

Original, Harrowed, Stolen and
Communicated Articles on
Farm mi.

Thomas Haywood, of Nash,
has sold his tobacco crop from
six acres for 1,G00.

"You pull paddy! I pulled
last," will never accomplish
anything that a single man
cannot accomplish.

If the Jute Bagging Trust
cuuipany snouiu oner yuu men i

batrtrimr for nothmar. say to
them "Get behind me Satan.'

The Rutherford Banner asks
in vain for an answer to the
following question : "Who is
more noble, more free aud in-
dependent than the intelligent
farmer who owns his liome- -

vines and shrubs ?"

V I'AY A3 YOU GO.

The Dakota Farmer comes so
near expressing our own views
in the following paragraph that
we have no hesitaucy iu giving
it place in this column. The
editor says : "The farmer, be-

cause of the credit system, in
dulges in many luxuries that
would be denied if they were
to be paid for at the time. It
is an easy matter to give an
order with the suggestion to
'charge this," and if paid at
the time would be easy ; but it
is the accumulation of these
little cliarges that soon con-
front the editor in the shape of
an enormous bill that causes
the trouble and inconvenience
It would be far better for all
farmers if the rule of paying
as one goes could be adopted,
or else not to go."

EEIN l onC'EMKXTS EAI.EYIXU.

The Raleigh Progressive
Farmer says', and we are glad
to hear it : "The cotton farm
ers who belong the Alliance,
and who have so bravely resist- -

ed.theJute irnst, are by no
means dependent on their own
members and resources to sus
tain the fight. Thousands of
farmers throughout the South
are rallying to the defence of
the Alliance. Maj II. S. Tucker,
one of our largest planters,
says : 'I am not a member of
vnnr illinnrft nnr cc T know
whetlier I could be but j am
with yoa iQ your fih(. agaiast
the trust, and to-d- ay I have re-

ceived! ToO yards of pine straw
bagging with which to wrap
my cotton.' This is the spirit
which shall crown the banner
of the farmer with victory
We hope to have the sympathy
and of all good
men of the laud in this struggle
for the right."

iO TO THE FA IKS'.

lhe Advam e believes farm
ers should attend fairs. They
should go with eyes open and

jo Tt. will stimn
latft tbem to moye caref ully and
juvesti at e everv new .tep of
pr0nrregs ma(e in agriculture
ThQ farmer who always 'stays
at home will not discover the
importance of keepingp with
the timeS- - be wiu uot realiz3
tuat be js not at the front, but

a9 ve betrin9 to work in
an ' a(rricultural society, and
gathers up the best products of
his farm to place side by side
with his neighbors, he finds his
proper level ; he can see at i

glance iusll where he falls be
low, as wll as where lie excelri
others. Kothing will take tlie
conceit out of a man more
tho ougblfc' than to place such
nrod' Cts fof his . farm as he
leel3 quit positive cannot be
excelled by those of a neighbor
whose products are eo much
better than his that he cannot
help seeing it. A f? mer wjo
hndu himself thus beaten will
be very likely to go home with
a deterir 'nation to make such
improvements in hie Eiethods
as will enable him to carry to
the fair the next year products
which fakall come up to his
neighbor's.

A XECE.SSAKY CHANGE.

How to transform a cotton
plantation into a stock aud
grain faim is a question of all

tttail tn fl. few
words. tIihtb is no one perfect
pla?i by. which it can be done,
it mast be a gradual change,
necessarily slow. .Cotton plant-
ing is not farming, except in
a very 1 jited sense. Hereto--j
fore e . c --hing done oi a
Southern plantation, thai is in
the nature o true farming, has
been subordinated to one great
aim the makhig of cotton,

Ilere is a crude outline of the'i
way ia which the change can
be made, whifih we clip from
the Sou thern Cultivator. Jt
saye : "Probably the bast time
to inaugurate the desired
change to make a beginning
--- iy in the fall of the year.
Provision for a supply of suc-

culent, green foatje for winter
use comes first. Thip'-aja- in-

clude ensilage, soiling crops (to
be cut and fed in stall) and
roots. It is too late now to
pi-- at crops for ensilage, but
bomething may be done ia

to hundreds of trained female
teachers. Let the State provide
the teachers by establishing a
lormal school for females, and
et the counties . educate their

own children by a rate of taxa-
tion that will give them at least
six months schooling in the
year. This legislature; should
begin the good work and do it
in a hurry. nen we put eau
cation in reach of the farmers'
childen you will sto ) the farm
ers from moving to town and
give agriculture an impetus
that it has never knowu.

Bill Aei

THE JlM- JAMS- -

Two Ends ana Vv aat Ereeds cm.

Love breeds worse jim-jam- s

than liquor : At Brewton
Ala., a man named ii,ason com
mitted suicide by throwing
himself upon a circular saw.
He was disappointed in love,
but not in the saw. Wilson Ad
vance.

Observation,... without experi- -

"ince, inclines us more to an- -

mire the love jim-jam- s than
the liquor variety. A fellow
afflicted like Eason is not apt
to have but one attaek, but the
l'quor sort comes often. lhe
love-iim-iamm- er is not apt to
throw:any one else on a circu
lar saw but himseli, but tne
liquor iim-jamm- er is more apt
to crush some other's skull
than his own. We are not
wishing to purchase any vane--
ty of jim-jam-s, but if any of
our neitjnuois wish tu mvcci,,. . .K X I Jwe mucn preier mey wumu
procure the love-sic- k, circular
saw article. One trial of them
will satisfy anv man, and not
disturb his neighbor. Hickory
Carolinian. .

BEYOND 'ALL PEICE.

A Valuable Piece of Furniture That
is not for Sale- -

"Speaking of valuable lurni-ture- ,"

said ex-Go- v. John Underr
wood, of Kentucky, one day
lately, "I place a higher value
cn the legs pt tno taoie irum
which I ate my first dinner
after! was mained man iub
Vanderbilts do upon the furni- -

ture they own." '

. .

The assertion was taaen wun
a gain of allowance.

"How is that, uoveruor ;

asked one of the company.
"Whv. it is this way," and a

memory twinkle appeared in
his eye.

"Whon T w,i.fl married it was
a sort of a runaway match. I

was a Door, young civs! engin
eer, and not a desirable catch
T had a suite of rooms, partially
furnished, and these we reach
ed in the fore-noon- . My wife
wasn't Landry and did not want
to go out for dinner. So I hustled
around and got a leaf of bread
a nd a nail of milk. There was
not a table or desk in the room:
I ate my dinner off my draw
ing-boa- rd spread across my
wife's knees."

A Frenchman said that no
one wishes tp be pitied on ac.
count of his errors." Another
one said tha "modesty is the
chastity of merit, the virginity
of noble soul." Still another
said. "Sensitive people-wis- to

be loved; vain people wish only
to be preferred."

A Butler Fish.

A catfish was caught in the
Mississippi river the Other day
which had three- - silver spoons

in its stomach, XVhen a catfish
becomes depraved enough, to
steal spoons it ought to bs
caught.--.Wilmingt- on Star.

"The Yankee Idee--

England has decided to have
her coldiers ute nickle plated
bullets hereafter, because they
go straight through a man,
while the ordinary bullet
pausos en route. This is be-

lieved, reports the Chicago
Herald, to be an outgrowth of
the nickle and slot idea.

Sam Jones eays the rorset
must be crushed. And all over
this fair land thousands of
brave young fellows stand
ready to crush it.

Oy the delightful scene iu New
Zealand, aud were made welcome
by the city ol Wellington, noted
tor its kind people, the native Ma
ori and the pastoral wealth of the
land, baihug for day s ami weeks
together, out of si i; lit of all laud
with sky and water as a horizon.
we crossed the southern 1'acdic.
and sighted the cliffs of Tierra del
t uego, capped with snow and fur
rowed by glaciers. Through the
narrow and tortuous Strait of Mag-gella- n,

we steam iuto the river
channels to Sandy Point, in the
land of the wild Pataeonians. and
emerged into the waters of the
Atlantic, beginning northward
course. lhe barr. . . .;es basset!
iway, .and the nutu American
iMirts sprang iuio being, with then
semi-tropic- surroundings and
stirring Spanish scenes, giving way
to the warmer climes and the rich
er luxuriance of the tropic, as the
good ship shortened Uu distance
on her homeward ruo.

lint enough 1 have been dream.
mg, living over again that which
I have already told you attout, the
scenes which have lieen left behind
us, toiming a girdle around the
glole aud bringing the east ami
the west together here iu the me-
tropolis of the new world, as we
lie at anchor off radioes Island.
with t'i . Carthnldi statue
at ocr si le, the great lirookl.tu
bridge epanniug tho river over
yonder, nud the din of the city
coming to our ears over the waters
ot the bay. Oai oiheers are impa
tient to leave the ship that has Wen
their home so long, and our sailors
are eager to go ashore to meet
again their families and friends We

as inspection as to the discipline
of the crew arid the condition ot the
ship, give up our ammunition, ami
pass nuder the great bridge of the
Brooklyn Javy Yard, where the
pennant Is hauled dotfn and the
vessel is put oat of cornmismou.
Having given an accoint of our
stewardship to our Uncle Sam, we
await his further pleasure and .

ders, ulnle his sLips are getting
ready for sea, the Atlanta, the Itos.
ton and the Chicago, all ui.ignili
cen I Meel cruisers, receivtng their
tin. slung touches, and fairly linng
with enthusiast!'; zeal logo down
to the sea again iu one of these
palatial inen-o- l war. Salisiu i.v.

Taa Ctip cf Tho Sirsa

Debt, however courteously it
be offered, is the cup of the si-

ren; and the spiced and delicious
though it be, is an eating poi-
son. The man out of debt,
though with arrack in his shoe
leather and a Hole in lib Lai, li
ftill the Gn of liberty; free as
the singing lark above him ; but
put the debtor, though clothed
in the utmost bravery, what is
he but a serr upon a holiday
a slave to be reclaimed at an
instant ?

Well Pressrvsi.

At a cafe a group of ifetitle-uie- n

were discussing politics
whdQ a young student entered
and joined the conversation.
His argument did not please
the others, aud one of thm said
to him, "lie rpiitet.' At your age
I was an ass myself! Ym are
wonderfully well preserved, sir,
was the reply.

"King Solomon had seven
hundred wives, and with
all his vhildren, he did not
raise a !single boy that was
worth the powder and shot
that it would take to blow his
head off, aud that was the
greatest failure in the family
bjsiness I ever heard of." J.
II. Mills.

$40,000 lest- -

I Lost forty thousand dollars
by a periodical attack of nerv- -
QUA sick. Lcudaclie,:' said a Chiciro
capitalist to a correspondent, ioitit-in- g

across tbe street to a corner
lot. "That lot was sold lor ten
tboutand dollars at mbliu auction
live years ago, aud I intended to
buy it. but was too biek' with head
acrle to atteud to tha saie, and it is
now worth 'fifty thousand dollars."
If bo had knowu it ir. Pipn-e'- s

I'ieasaut Furpatiye they
would have removed tn of
bis headaches lilioii-iii'-- . and
he would have made il.e money.
Dr. I'rerce's l'leasant pur.;ative
Pellets cure sick head.iHi ,,,j0a3
headache, "Z7,iness. co.-i-

o itioni
indigestion, 8n,j biijOLl, f.tacks:
25 cents a vii, by ilroggists.

fere witu tbe auairs or the pad -a-- u't cigareUea.
South in I hat way. Our j- - Jul .uum went ir the cigar-pi- e

will not regard any legi-l- a- ' ' ''' tot at IurLaBarita
Hon Intended to place the iiejroj 4- - 'w""'1" Tuew i no doubt
over thein. And the i.kuiim.-t.- t "' : le att4icg U ter--
In the North la &glnt it. .U
a vote? tie uejtro is a failure.!
Soiae Republicans accuse ns of,
repre?lng tha negro ote, b.
cause they are not cat. The
fact Is tuerely that the great
mass of the negrca not knowing
iue use vm um uauov uave gui
tltesnow that the novelty is , t.,ke hicj whl-ke- y. Rob-wo- rn

off and they da tot want j,,,,. eirUitaed a man who
vo vote, wy at a.ome. j

Washington is preparing t
entertain the Kni.l-- t

Temj-lar- s that are expected
attend tbe Triennial Ondave
here next montli. We shtIF
treat them vo well that they will,
all oome m'a and bring their:
friends to the great exposition. .
i tree years nence.

TWe good die )un. This ia
particularly true ol ctiK-Lena- .


